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Laundered Collars 12ic
Linen Collars with neat fluted ruffle dge, 8o

value, on the bargain tables faturday for 18H
Swlsa Turnover of dosena, big

purchase, with values up to 1 6c, on the bargain
Ubles at. each ; Bo

Taffeta Blbbon 1S All silk taffeta and
every good color, five Inches wide, paver leas
than 25c. Saturday las

Men's Sails, Top Coats C
and Raincoats W

MEN'S SUITS cf the newst out end material, with ew
slant pockets, turned cuffs, low rolling lapels, etc.;
In fact, nil those little art and grace that stamp
thorn ns distinctive; also the more staple cvery-da- y

styles that many trim prefer. All the Dew brown
thr.de in the line Fifteen Dollars.

HBB'S TO COATf for early spring. Covert and fanoy
mixtures some with new patch pooket and button
through English style, 1 and simoon lengths Fifteen
Dollars. ,, f

RAIW COATS are an absolutanecasslty to ovary man'
wardrobe. Ws sell the Priestley Cravenetta oeata In
blacks or , greys, and bast value In town at FifteenDollars.

Children's new Reefers and Novelty Suits, all cleverly trim-
med and made, big Una now spring styles, 3 to years,
"t , 6V1.CO, 400 aid 98.00

Boys" Suits, en to stvteen year, double breasted style,
Dloomer pants, new browns, tans, eto ....96.01)

Wih Blouses for boys, whit and fancy material, big
iivvt .ma, pvuruy

Smartest Easter Footwear
Elaborate display Saturday. Here's a fine special, too.

women s 12, LO and $3.00 laced and button patent
leather1, gun metal and tan laoed shoes, also patent
leather Gibson ties; Saturday $1.98

For Saturday, small lot 25 pair women's tan shoes,
laced and button styles, $4.00 eoodB; closing at,
rlr-- - $2.59

Worn ah 'a $2.00 light and heavy sole laced and but-
ton shoe, all sizes; special $1.39

Men's Goodyear and sewed $1.00 shoes, strong andcomfortable, Saturday at , 91.98
Mens hand sewed soft leather lined box oalf shoes,great $4.90 shoes this: Saturday for 99.89
Boy s low shoes, regular $1.90 and $3.60 hand sewed

kinds, sises to 6H. for 11.98
Misses' 12 60 hand sewed lace and button shoe, cork

filled soles, all slxea, up to two, at., 91.69
(Double Green Stamp on all shoes at $1.60 or ever)
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Vocal Sbee!
Music

Kby Mall tie On
C.-n-t Esc

"Under tbs Tropical VeanUglit,"
"lairs' Ko 'limu X.U Might Tin to
tpoon," "Oh Mrs. U'Xarahan," "Hot
kkcansa Your Kalr Is Ourly,n "Wont
Yon Let Mo Vut My Arm Around
son," "OiadorsUa" (,'Vwo Btep).
rwinklts" (New Three Step. "After

wards." Relieve Me If All Those lsin- -
uiu'i!Mt Youni Charms." "Dream of
i'aiMiliso." "Calvary," "Anchored Ave
iieiiH," "Heart Howed lwn," "In
D!1 M.ide'd ." "In Marble Halls," "Jeru
salem," "Level Sweet SonK," "Mmi'l
In the f'ild Uround." "My Old Kan- -

-ty Honis." "O t'alr Uove. O Fond
in.,"i 'v.-.- Thou Bubllme Evening

Anvil Chorus,-- ' "Buttle of Waterloo,"
H.ue lianubo." "(.'avallerla Kusti- -
..." "ChoDln'a Fun
Vi ' xiarrh" "ljosothy." ' Kuhoes of

the Hall," "F.veiiliig Star1' ITann-"Fift- h

Nooturne," Fiav- -

of the
Frogs." "Uiants uino. . iv," -- Jollv Fellows,"

.. --.!" "l.a Paloms. Lst
Hope." "Llttie Fairy"
r. . ..tii.. t ih. v.llev.
den's "FVay'ery "MaV.hlig "Throu
tleorgts," "Melody In 1 sharp Men-..ob- 's

Wedding March." Wl
" "iirangR miiBivuii w - -

UUi wa

ENGINEER READY TO FIGHT

Willing; to 60 Into Charges for Im-- 1

peachmcnt Now.

SEVESAL OF COUNCIL NOT NEXT

lay They Have Troable Eaoagkt
Without Taklas Oa Anything;

a Big asThls Fropo
sltlon.

Persistent ri'mor of an effort on the
part of the city council to Impeach Andrew
Rosewater,. city engineer, for alleged

In office have reached that of-

ficial, but lie receives the report In an un-

perturbed and unruffled manner and say

that If the council wants to Institute im-

peachment proceedings he Is ready and will
tight back, being confident of ultimate
victory.

"I am wholly, within the law and Impeach-

ment proceedings can not possibly stand.
no matter In what way they are brought
or on what point," ays Engineer Rose-wate- r.

"I am ready for anything that
come and will fight them at every turn
of the game, and will win, and that, too,
without hiring a lawyer. I know that many
of the councilman want me removed; they
take exception to my rulings and my
authority, but I am wholly In the right and
I will stand on my rights. The law gives
me the authority to draw plans and speci-

fications for sidewalk construction, where
this whole trouble starts, and says nothing
about tha council approving."

City Attorney Burnam ha heard the
rumor, but p aces no faith In them, be-

lieving that matters will rest where they
are until It Is seen what action the engi-

neer takes OH the demand to be made on
him by th city attorney for the furnishing

The Clothes
Shop that
Is Never
Forgotten

Blass,
Blacks aad
Vaaoy raw
tarn.
1840

21c

Tr&.velirtJ Bags
pleas th most fuatldi-ou- a,

In different leather,
at I10.UO to

The Omaha Daily Bee

oninhur a dru. sriot lOe: here, sound.....
Borax, ex. drug, price lBo; hara, pound
Tr. Iodine, ex. drug, price He: here, ouoe. . .loo
Sat Ammoniac, ex. drug, prlo lOo; tiara, lBy 18

Carbollo Add, ax. drug, prloa 8ci hara, t t, JO

Glycerin and Rosa Water Lotion. SOo slie....lOo
Theatrical Cold Cream 88

'. Malt Polish 10
Harnlsh Nail Enamel

Draperies
Curtain rods, brass plated, extending

ti to 44 I nones, complete wlttt
bracket. Saturday 8o

Nottlnstiam curtains. 1 yard by 10
lnchea, fin aasortment new pat-
terns; Saturday special, pair. .S1.B9

Red Cedar Waist boxes, Ilxl4xl
Inches, regularly sell for $7.60, Sat-
urday sneclal 9.S8

Bamboo Porch Shades, 4x( ft.....0
xl feet lor li.li; sxs iei ior !.10x1 feet for $2.25.

Carpets

Household Drugs

Ingrain Carpets, half wool, all good
patterns, regular 6o, Saturday

yard 3
Royal Wilton Ruga, 9x11 feat, a a.rn-p-le

line on sale Saturday. $44 60
quality for ,...9a;76

Fiber Matting, oarpet patterns,
bed rooms, the too Un Saturday
yard 83

tuuaaam bvos rom bsbticb,
V TAjrT COXrflBB.

4x9 fet sis
9x9 feet slae
1x11 fast slae
10-tx- ll feat else
12x13 feat sis
llxlt fet slse

. .9.7S
. .S.7S
Jia.79

.818.78
.31.78

tha council with the original plans and
specifications for Its approval.

Burnam Think Him Wrong;. '

"On many questions I am with the en-

gineer and believe he 1 right," say Mr.
Burnam, "but I believe in this sidewalk
question he Is wrong and should send his
plans and specifications,- - the originals, to

invited

the council for Its approval. I further be-

lieve that when proper demand for them
Is made he will send them to th council,
but If he does not, then,' and the city
attorney would go no farther.

The engineer, on the other hand, says
the courcll has copies of the plan for It
"perusal" and that Is sufficient, and that
the originals should remain in hi of tic
for the Inspection of bidders.

It is said that several councilmen had
a meeting to plan th Impeach-
ment proceedings, but no member of that
august body will confess to having been
at the reported conference. Councilman
Bridges, McGovern, Brucker and Zlmman
all profess Ignorance of the matter, rn

saying that the council ha enough
trouble without looking for more and add-
ing that ha believe the city engineer will
"come across" with the plan and specifi
cations at the next meeting.

TWENTY-FIV- E BUFFALO LEFT

JubI That Many Wild Bison Roam.
Ibc the Fields In United.

State.
The annual report of the American Bison

society, an organisation for the permanent
preservation and increase of the American
bison, Is out, and give much Interesting
Information on the subject of the almost
extinct buffalo. The report shows that the
total number of buffalo In captivity In
America In 1903 waa 1,010. and In Europe
109, making a total of 1,119. There were
twenty-fiv- e wild bison In the Vnlted States
and 900 In Canada.

Th Canadian government provided 9157,- -

We do not expert to sell every man In town
a suit of clothes but we do hope to Interest the
young man of this vicinity In clothes.

READY-TO-WEA-
R.

that are classy and garments that sell themselves
at sight with a try-o- n. Our Garments are differ,
ent in many ways from the ordinary, and If there la
a young man tn town who has not looked us over he
Is cordially

To

(Jo uO.

Wednesday

RIGHT NOW

Man's Hose
In Black and fancy pat-
terns, largest aelactlon In
town, at per pair Mm:.

B

..

garments,

mil liki

Book and any for.

From the Des Moines Department Stock, Purchased at 40c on lfce Dollar

This is without question the biggst lot of fine dinnerware it has ever been the good fortune

of any Omaha store to offer in" any sale. There twenty-fiv- e big tables and hundreds of patterns.

The best, foreign and domestic makes less than half Housekeepers, restaurants, boarding

houses, hotels, will find this the chance of lifetime to buy dinnerware Practically the entire

department been given over to the dinnerware sale alone.

Hero's how the Des Moines Department Store is selling. All our 100-piec- e sets, complete
in every detail : MONDAY THE CUT GLASS GOES ON SALE.

DINNER SETS Des Moines: DINNER SETS Des Moines
department store's price $7 department store' prlre
and 19 $3.48 1 $6.75

DINNKR SETS De Moines DINNER SETS Des Moines
department store's price department store's price

10 sad $11 $5.50 I" $7.50

Women's Suits, Skirts, Waists, Etc., tor
More and more are learning the great advantages The Bennett suit

store holds out to them from day to day. If you are planning an
you cannot do better than to get one of these superb7 models on sale Saturday
at Nineteen-Fifty- . It's a special shipment just and intended for $25
and selling and they are worth it. Every predominating style feature of
the year is expressed in them new Butterfly models, Prince Chaps, scores of
styles, all the newest materials and all the new colors, blues, (fQ LZfl
browns, etc,, at

Flee Dress Skirls Underpriced
Saturday sale, about twenty handsome

voiles, panama and all silk taffeta
skirts; beautifully trimmed with
straps, bands and gored, pleated or
circular styles, all colors $12.50 and

,$15.00
at

Silk FfUicsati
All silk plaid, stripe

and plain taffetas, big
line styles, no better
skirts made at $5.00;
special

$2.95

TP

Bennett' Capitol Flour, aack
Bennett' Capitol Baking Powder, S lb.
Best We Have Corn, two cans
Batavla Fancy Salmon, can
Blue Ribbon Seeded Raisins, pk.
Jersey Butterlne. two pound
Premium Buttarin. two pound
Snider Pork and peans, can

000 for the of the In
to the and

Elk A few are
at the
last year was but fifty-nin- e.

T71TVFT

Specially Underpriced Saturday

$8.95

Lingerie
Saturday

elaborate

Drawers, skirts,
set covers, gowns; very

trimmings and
are well inside and
out, 75c values, special

Pablo herd,
addition transporting animals
fencing Island park. kept

Yellowstone park, although number

YOUNG MAN PLAYS POLICE

Want to Give Tip to a Girl and
She Passes the Cae oa to

Detective.

Impersonating an officer Is the charge
against Arthur Gross, a young man living
at Twenty-sixt- h and Sahler streets. He
was tried In police court and the case put
over to Monday to give him an

to make further showing.
Th complaining witness waa Mis Sher-

man, a very pretty girl, who live in
the same neighborhood. She said Gross
appeared Tuesday at the back door of
the house when th rest of the family
wer gone, and, exhibiting a star, said he
was an officer. He wanted to "give her
a tip" about some trouble and he claimed
he had been sent by th city detective de-

partment. She said he tried to force hi
way Into th house, but aha pushed him
out and shut the door.

He asked whether any one els would
be at horn in the afternoon. She told
him ah would be alone, though she knew
other would be there. Gross returned In
tha afternoon and waa met by Mr. An-

thony, a roomer, who offered to throw
him off tha place. Then Anthony filed the
complaint.

Gros told a story, about being a collec-
tor for a man who ha no office and Uvea
"about 1100 North Sixteenth street." It
was on hi attorney' offer to produce th
man that th cas was put over to Monday.

THIEF SHOOTS AT DRIVER

Going; Through House Mystl-- t
Dellveryman by Kir-l-ag

at Him.
Roomer, who drives a delivery wagon

for the Kosher meat market. Sixteenth and
Cuming street, waa hanging a chunk of
meat on a nail provided for that purpose
on the back porch of A. Holland' home, 647

South Twenty-fift- h avenue, about 4 o'clock
Friday morning. The piece of meat slipped
off and fell to the floor. "Roomer stooped
to pick it up. At th same moment he
heard a vole from th kitchen window.
It was a gruff vole and it commanded blm
with a number of coarse oath to be gone.

Roomer stood not on th order of hi
going, but went at ones on th run at top
speed, leaped upon hi delivery wagon
waiting In front and did not atop until h
was beyond gunshot Th man fired on

hot after him.
Later Roomer ventured to call up th

home of Holland and asked why they had
attempted to tak the Ufa of an tnoffen
slve dellveryman. But here th mystery
deepened, for the Holland had been
wrapped tn slumber and - had Vawakened
later to find that a thief had gon through
th house and It was evidently he who
shot at the Detective Maloney
found the bullet, which was a
Nothing of value was taken, th burglar
evidently being frightened In th begin
ning of his operation.

BVed Cross Cough Drop.

all

Nothing better for sore throat, to pr box.

T1 iK

Ladies' Home Journal Style
pattern .

people
Easter)

opened

A Sale (

Another lot that will create
a furore. Dainty white lawn waists
with
soft lace collars, trimmed
eleeves. This lot is even
than last week's; fine
$2.00 values at

lluslia
cor

finished

purchase

dellveryman.

43c
91-8- 0 60 Oreen Stamp
91.00 100 Oreon

. .ae 10 Oreen t tamps

. .Mo 10 Oreen Stamps

. .18010 Orean Stamps

. .o 10 Oreen Stamps

. . 4o 10 Oreen Stamp
. .18010 Green Stamp

20c U

vpa.a'e'

embroidered

Underwear Child's Dresses
Ginghams, chambrays,

percales, in Bust-
er Brown and Russian

choice coloring and
patterns, six to twelve years,
$1.50 at

Saturday's Grocery Specials
Diamond "8" Chill Sauce, bottle ........
J, M. Karly June Peas, two can

Queen Washing; Compound, pkg.
Seeds, package
98c bottle Queen Olive for
76c bottle Queen Olive for
Malta Vita, four nkga.
Bennett's Capitol Creamery Butter, lb. ...
Fresh Country Butter, pound

RIDICULED FOR BEING "EARL'

St. LawTence Chandler of Kansas City
Receives Shock in Omaha.

SENSATION AWAITED HEM FRIDAY

Nobleman Him Title
and Small Estate and Kansas

Cltyans Give Him the
Laugh.

St. Lawrence Chandler, traveling sales
man for Armour & Co., awoke at the Rome
hotel Friday morning and walked to the
news stand to get a paper from Kansas
City, which he confessed was his home.
and in the paper he learned that he Is to
be the Duke de Llvlston by adoption, Claude
Ashley Anson Penlee de Llvlson of Eng-
land conferring the honor on the salesman
because Chandler was at one time hi
benefactor.

Mr. Chandler had letters from the duke
at his home In Kansas Olty, but kept the
matter quiet, as he says. "I'm a good
American of course I will be glad of the
honor done me by the English nobleman
but I am an American Just the same, and
live in Kansas City I don't want the fel-

low to think I am swelled up."
And with this Mr. Chandler turned over

tha Kansas City paper to read a long
Interview with his and see a drawing
of the arms of the duke of Llvlston, which
appeared on the papers and a parchment
which tho duke had forwarded, to Mrs.
Llvlston.

styles,

values,

Laundry

English

To say that the traveling salesman was
Indignant at the Interview which
the Kawtown paper and the
"breexy" way In which they painted a
traveling man becoming a duke waa putting
it mildly.

"The story about the appreciative Eng-
lishman leaving me some property and tha

Red Checker Men
Float the red checkers from
your checker-boar- d in bowl
of water and you will know
why blood is red. Blood has
millions and millions of little
red wheels floating In a clear
fluid. The professor call them,
red corpuscles. Well,

Scott's Emulsion
makes red corpuscles. These
little red wheels jrow in the
bone SCOTT'S
EMULSION contains a power
which feeds and puts new life
into the bone marrow of pale
people.

' A0Dru4 AO, sad 91.0.

DINNER SETS Des Moines
department store's price
$18 $8.50

DINNER SETS Des Moines
department store's price
$23 $10.00

suit

$30

V
Waists:

fronts,
short

showy

Stamps

distorted
published

marrow.

prettier

$1.39

sailor,

IS Button Kid Gloves $2.89
Not Innk but highest 11.50 grade, awry pair fit-

ted. Saturday fa. 69
Kayser or FnwnVl length silk gloves,

all brat oolors, 11.00 grades, for 91.49
111 glove, black, white or tan,

ft. 16, Saturday 890
900 DOSXlf KA1TDK2KOKIXT "BIOOXDS"
These arc hemstitched, embroidered and scalloped,

only slight Imperfections, 16c and SSo quality,
Saturday BVte

Pure linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, too qual-
ity, Saturday special at lOo
(Double Green Trading Stamps on all of these)

Store

are
at value.

a
has

stock

oppor-

tunity

Rogue

J.

Left

wife

85o 40
9So 10

DINNER SETS Des Moines
department store's price
$38 $16.50

DINNER SETS Des Moines
department store's price
$60 $24.00

Oreen Stamp
Green Stamp
.'.'.'.'.'.V.'.BHo

70o
60o
85o
S3o
84o

title Is true, of course, but I don't ap-

preciate the fact that I am held up to
ridicule by Kawtown papers. It will not
make any difference in my way of living
and I have no Jdea of quitting the road.

Meets Duke In Chicago.
"Four years ago I met the duke of Llv-- j

iston in Chicago. He was very 1111, and as
he was over 80 years of age. In bad shape.
Worse than that, he was tn financial dif-

ficulties because of maturing mortgages.
What I did for him I did because I felt
he was an honast, deserving man and hud
the goods to show that he was Just what I
thought him to be.

"Some time ago I received notice that
the British government had given permis-
sion for my adoption as the son of the
duke of Llvlston, with the title "Marquis
of Eckersly, Earl of Penlee and Raron of
Salem." Of course. It will be the Duke of
of Llvlston at the death of the old English-
man, which we do not anticipate for many
years, as he Is In better health now and
enjoying his estate in Derbyshire, Eng-
land."

Mr. Chandler was born in Canada and his
name, "St. Lawrence," testifies to where
he was born. The estate in England Is
called "Depe Dene," and Mr. Chandler
says he has the will of the Duke of LivUton
and official papers at his home to show
how th dukedom-- was established In
France and transferred to England, the
arms remaining In the French armory.
Book on heraldry and Crosier' general
armory give Clause Ashley Anson Penlee
the right to bear arms, but say that the
transfer to adopted sons has been rare, the
British government refusing many times
to grant the permission.

FOUR BRICK HOUSES SOLD

Dwellings at Thirty-Fift- h and Har-
ney Bring; nineteen Thou-

sand Dollar.

When W. L. Selby sold tho four brick
residence at Thirty-fift- h and Harney
streets Friday to A. C. Foster for an In-

vestment, securing $19,000 for the property,
Mr. Selby waa enabled to record, the fact
that he had sold $100,000 of Omaha city
property since January 16, and that tha
demand for Omaha city property la as
good as during the most prosperous years.

The house were the property of John P.
Flnley, who now lives in a beautiful coun-
try home north of Florence. The Harney
street house wer built a short time ago
by Mr .Flnley as an Investment, and Mr.
Foster desired to buy them for the same
purpose. Tha Investment net a return of
about 7 percent, and with new home
planned for tha part of the city In which
they are located there I little doubt but
what they will Increase In value. Mr.
Selby sold the Kllpatrtck lota, just two
block farther west on Howard street, for
$90 per front foot a short tlm ago, which
was the highest price ever paid for un-
improved Omaha residence property.

Th houses secured by Mr. Foster stand
on a lot with a luO-fo- ot front, which makes
a price of $190 per front foot for tha Im-
proved property.

John F. Flack, president of the City Sav-
ing bank, has sold hi home at Twenty-fift- h

and Chicago street to William A.
Kllta for $4.M0. Mr. Flack probably will
build a new home.

A an Investment Mary Robinson ha
bought th two nw housea at Twenty- -

T

toe

this

Low naok. sleeveless Vesta, hand crochet yoke, te
quality. Saturday special .

Flae lisle hand crocheted silk butterfly medal-
lion on yoka, oolors pink, bluo. 78o vests
for 4,0

Vests, weight, long sleeve, high neck.
vasts, the So sort. Saturday Wo

D BTOCZIHOa, 170
For children, fine ribbed, line kneo, all Sites,
vary serviceable. Saturday ....... .

lisle hosa, high apllced heels and toe.
double sole, garter top, S5c quality ..........

(Double Oreen Trading Stamps on all of these)

Stylish Hats for Dressy Men
.The most exacting buyer cannot ran

to find a hat to please him here. WS have
stylish, becoming hats in every wanted
color or block 1901.

jokjt b. srrzTBOira scati
ABB BOTT BATS AT

93.50 TO 97.80.
Also widest range of Crofut and

Knapp's fine stiff hats, noted for their
superior quality and advanced styles,
blacks and new browns

92.60 ABB 93-0-

new telescope and college shapes, $1.00. 'gjj
li eu ana z.uu.

Biggest assortment children
caps In town, Ktons, Teddy, curt, rrince--
tnn. lolf. etc

88o TO 93.00.
ICE V.I BXTJgjTSV-Sprl- ng

lines sre ready, fine laun-
dered shirts In the fab-
rics, atrlpes, plaids and
figures; coat shirts, pleated
or plain; cuffs attached or
detached.

91, 9lco, 9X00, 99.se.
Baa na for Balf Hose

Stunning Dats at $5.
Biggest display of stylish Easter hst

at this price ever shown in Omaha.
Hundreds of styles trimmed In

grasses, aigrettes, wings,
etc., absolutely superior to $5 C
most 17.60 hats; J)JSaturday 1

BfZBBT WIDOW BAH.OH.8 W
show an extremely large line; every
color; superbly designed; specially
large lot for Saturday, $10.00 ratye

We have hats a h'gh a $50, but
we are especially strong or practical
style at about $10.
couHTza riowiM rBlD1firr
Displays of beautiful flowers of all
klnda at very low price. Pay t
look these up.
X3TBXPEH81T1I XATB even a low
as a dollar; then many upward to five
dollars. Plenty of them, too. Ihl
department cater to every need.

Corsets
For Saturday; the last of the big

lot of new atyle 76o corsets advertised
on Friday. Newest spring model, all
colors, at On oent an Inch. Six II
for ISO. Six 21 for 88c Sis 18 for
SBo and so on.

Meat Specials

Fresh Leaf Lard. II pound for. .$1.00
Pig Pork Shoulder Roast, pound. .7 He
Pig Pork Spar Rib, four lbs, for.!6o
BiaOEBT X.OT KOUILL'I B,

BAOOV ABB LAID
6,000 pounds Worrell's Iowa Prtd
bam, hlgheat quality, guaraniaeo,
round Saturday lVs0

1.000 pound Morrell' California
hams, very choice, pound 9o

And 10 Oreen Stamp.
1,000 Morrell's Iowa Pride Baoon, I to

4 pound strips, per pound ....tltto
KOUILL'B XIQX OBA9B UXO

I lb. palls 41c, And 20 Oreen Stampa
6 lb. palls 78c, And 10 Oreen Stamps.

fifth and Spencer streets built by Isabella
Brooks. The consideration was $7,400. Both
houses are new and thoroughly modern,
being one block from the North Twenty-lourt- h

street car line and from Kountxe
Place, where scores of new homes are be-

ing erected.
E. W. Vaughn bought the home of J. W.

Marrow at Twenty-fift- h and Spencer streets
for $3,200, and D. W. Tillotson sold his home
north of Fort Omaha to J. A. Nelson for
$2,300.

JOHN A. SHIELDS IS DEAD

Former Omaha Man Die at HI Home
In Welsh, West Vir-

ginia.

Word has been received by telegram by
Omaha friends of the family of the death
of John A. Shields at Welch. W. Va.,
which occurred Thursday. Mr. Shields
was for many years associated with the
Pacifc Express company In Omaha and at
that time had his home at 1331 South
Thirty-fir- st street. Mr. and Mrs. Shields
were prominently Identified with St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church while in
Omahu. Mr. Shields lived in Omaha for
tbout twenty-fiv- e years and when the gen-
eral office of the Pacific Express com-
pany were removed to St. Ixuls In 181)7 or
189$ he removed with his family to that
city.

Mr. Shields' health began to fall him a
couple of years ago and he removed with
his family to Welch, W. Va., about a year

The Great Toe
Ever realize the work the great

performs ? Those strong
muscles at the base must
give spring to the foot- - as it
leaves the ground, playing
whenever the foot is bent.
The Crossett gives room
look out for Ehoes that bind

place, causing your en-

tire foot to ache.

Ol

J L

Kelt Underwear

160

white,

medium
shaued

OSo

Imported

new for
stitt

new

flowers,

BO SliUKWUAl B80 160
osen fine four-in-han- d

ties, made up In
' the latest

Frenoh fold and revirsable
efforts, fine display- new
spring patterns, a regular.
60c Una, . Saturday special,
at ...aAo

IwaU tin How Beady.

Easter

mm-

mi

EcUer Skates Saturday
Ninr shipment, all style, 46o, 76o,

H.tS to $1.00.
Enameled Water Filter and Cooler,

combined, best made $4.25

14 tin, steel garden rake 16o
Children' Garden Bets, 10. I60..I60

And 10 Green Stamps.
Steel Lawn Rake I80

1 And 20 Green 8t:np.
Steel Garden Hoe 16o

And 20 Orean Stamp.
Solid Spades, long handles. .... ,6c

And 20 Green Stamps.
69o Oalvanlxed tuba, Saturday .. .190
75c Galvanised tubs, Saturday ... .490
89o Galvanised tubs, Saturday .... 6o
Poultry Wire, best quality, In full

rolls, 100 squar feet, tor ..80a

Paints- -
Read Mixed I'aluta, per (raUoa,

9So and 91 .80.
Carter's White Lead, 10O-l- b.

kegs, $)7.O0.
Evra-rthin-g In Varnlsb, Stains

and Jap-a-L-ac

(Double Sumps m All Paints
Hatorday.)

ago, hoping to be benefited by the moun
tain air of that state. The expected benefit
did not come and Mr. Shields passed away
Thursday. He I survived by hi wife and
three children, Mary, Robert and Helen.

FINE FISH AT SEYMOUR LAKE

Five-Poun- d Wall-Eye- d Pike Furatsb
Dinner for Dr. Miller

and Guest.

Dr. George L. Miller and a few guests at
a dinner he gave Thursday evening at hi
apartments in the Normandle have Incon-
trovertible evidence that 'ther are fins
fish, as well as ordinary fUh, In Seymour
lake at Dr. Miller's old country home,
soon to be converted into an industrial
center. The doctor and his friends had
five-poun- d pike to eat out of that laks
and so they don't need the testimony of
anybody to prove to them anything about
the fishing possibilities of that, body of
water. It not only abounds In common
fish, but has such of the high-grad- e varie-
ties as pike' In ample quantities.

Building- Permits.
R. XV. Baker, superintendent. 916 Farnam

street, alterations and repulrs to brick
building. $4,000 ; O. Mosher, Twenty-sevent- h

avenue and Boulevard street, frsnts
dwelling, $2,500; F. C. Jones, Twenty-secon- d

and Brown streets, frame dwelling, $2,5iO;
Ixirens Peterson, 1S23 North Nineteenth
street, frame dwelling, $2,6C0: August Lar-
son. 2418 Burt street, frame dwelling, 12.600;
W. M. Marsh, Sixteenth and Vinton streets,
frame store, $2,100; I). V. Sholes, Twenty-fir-st

and Mason streets, frame dwelling,
$2,009.

SETT
SHOE

Makes Life&Walk Easy
MOO CALL ON YOUR OCalcR OR WRITE US. MAI1Hm BC" lit a" A aau.akM.. .a " '4 k'io i u a 5 E IT, Inc.NORTH ABINOTON. MASS. 522

MAYD EN BROTHERS
OMAHA AGCNTCe


